The most common form of physical activity for people of all ages is walking, thus the use of active travel modes, such as walking or cycling for school trips, can increase daily physical activity levels. School travel is one way to encourage walking and cycling on a daily basis. Much of the recent literature reports inconsistent results pertaining to how the built environment may relate to active school travel. To date, there is no consistent approach toward conceptualizing the "environment" for its measurement, and this may be partially to blame for the inconsistent results. The purpose of this paper is twofold: to examine how characteristics of the built environment might relate to mode of school travel, while testing how measurement of the environment may influence the results in terms of the shortest path or respondent reported route mapping. The results indicate that model parameter estimates vary when using these two route measurement methods. Differences in the conceptualization and measurement of the school travel environment could carry forward into misguided planning or policy interventions targeting environmental features that may actually have no influence on school travel decisions.
Introduction
Over the past decade, several studies have examined how the built environment relates to children's school travel patterns (McMillan 2007; Faulkner et al. 2009; Panter et al. 2011; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . That research was largely motivated by the precipitous decline in children's physical activity that has taken place in much of the Global North during the post World War II era. As an example, only 7 percent of Canadian children ages 5 to 11 and 4 percent of 12-to 17-year-olds are active enough to meet the national physical activity guidelines (Active Healthy Kids Canada 2013). There are
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Children's school travel mode share has changed considerably over the past 50 years in much of the Global North. Rates of active travel to and from school have decreased, while sedentary travel in a motor vehicle has become increasingly common (McDonald 2007; Buliung, Mitra, and Faulkner 2009; McDonald et al. 2011) . Switching from a sedentary activity such as being driven to school to an active one such as walking may influence overall activity levels. Increasing physical activity levels are important, as daily activity may be one of the best measures to tackle the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity (Kwon et al. 2013) .
Findings from previous work have found a relationship between certain environmental features and travel mode Larsen et al., 2009; Mitra, Buliung, and Roorda 2010; Panter et al. 2010b) , although much of the work has produced inconsistent results. There are three methods commonly applied in the current literature to "conceptualize" the environment for its objective measurement: neighborhood buffers, the shortest path, or the mapped route. It is unknown which is the most appropriate approach, as route based, shortest path, and broad environmental features may all be related to travel decisions to some degree; there may also be a geographical and temporal scaling of environmental effects.
Several studies use aggregated buffers of the home and/or school neighborhood (Braza, Shoemaker, and Seeley 2004; Kerr et al. 2006; Frank et al. 2007; McMillan 2007; Larsen et al. 2009 ). In these studies the school or home is buffered using a selected radial distance. At a conceptual level, the underlying assumption is that the environment within the neighborhood buffer captures some of the design elements influencing school travel decisions. This aggregated approach will capture environmental characteristics children interact with, but also other features, which may be unrelated to their school trip. Conceptually, this method does not accurately measure the environment children are exposed to while traveling to and from school, but it does pick up on environmental characteristics in their home/school neighborhood that may influence environmental perceptions. In relation to health outcomes, residential neighborhood features may not directly relate to health behaviors (Diez-Roux 1998; Cummins 2007; Matthews 2008; Chaix 2009; Kwan 2009 ) but may influence parental perceptions, which in turn influence the health behaviors of children, for example.
More recently, studies have measured the environment using the shortest path between a child's home and school (Schlossberg et al. 2006; Timperio et al. 2006; Panter et al. 2010; Panter et al. 2011; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . The shortest path may be an improvement over previous methods because its use assumes a conceptual move away from origin/destination environmental exposure only. However, its use also assumes that a child travels along the shortest route for school travel, which may not always be the case . For example, some children may actually take a longer or less direct route to walk with friends, avoid conflicts with other children, or to avoid major streets or intersections.
Finally, building on the focus on the route to and from school, one recent study has examined characteristics along the drawn or mapped route in relation to mode of travel . This paper adds to previous work by exploring the possible impact of route measurement approaches on the parameter estimates of school travel models. Reported route-based methods could more accurately capture environmental characteristics that children actually interact with, but it is unknown how reported routes relate to perceptions of the environment or school travel decisions.
Findings from shortest path and route-based studies suggest that the environment may relate to travel mode. Timperio et al. (2006) discovered that for 5-and 6-year-olds (n=235) along with children aged 10 to 12 (n=677) distance and busy street crossings negatively influenced rates of walking to school within a sample of 19 elementary schools in Melbourne, Australia. Street connectivity was also a negative factor for children aged 10 to 12, while neighborhood income was not significant for either age group (Timperio et al. 2006) .
In Oregon, features associated with the street network related to walking for children in grades six, seven, and eight (n=287), where lower street connectivity and a higher concentration of cul-de sac's both negatively influenced walking rates to and from school (Schlossberg et al. 2006) . That study examined four different schools stratified by income and era of development. One school was located in an area with lower-than-average neighborhood income and a more suburban environment, while another school was in a lower-income but older area. The two other schools were in above-average income areas, one being in a newer more suburban area, while the other was in an older neighborhood.
In the UK, a higher road density increased the odds of walking, while having a route that was more direct, negatively related to walking for 9-and 10-year-old children (n=2064) living in Norfolk County (Panter et al. 2010) . Children living in more deprived areas were also less likely to walk to school. The sample consisted of 92 different schools throughout the county in areas of varying income and environments.
Finally, findings from a Canadian study of seventh-and eighth-grade students (n=614) found that factors such as distance and higher traffic volumes negatively associated with walking for both school trips. Other features such as land-use mix, residential density, and street trees associate with AST in the morning, while for the trip home from school, neighborhood income and major street crossings decreased the odds of walking/cycling (Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . This sample consisted of 21 schools in London, Ontario, in neighborhoods of contrasting built and social environments.
More recently, when the mapped route was examined, a higher number of vehicles around the school, higher number of street crossings, incomplete sidewalk networks, and the presence of parking facilities emerged as potentially important objective correlates negatively associated with walking . Overall, the literature on school travel mode choice produces inconsistent findings on the relationship between environmental correlates and mode outcomes. There is also a knowledge gap with regard to understanding the psychosocial and/or cognitive construction of environmental perceptions, and how such perceptions align with our state of practice approaches to modeling urban design. This study focuses on the measurement issue by examining variation in parameter estimates of explanatory models of mode choice by route measurement methods; namely, the shortest path or respondent reported route mapping. Understanding such measurement effects is important to the development of an evidence base that may be used to construct meaningful interventions targeting the appropriate environmental features.
Methods
This section begins by discussing the conceptual framework guiding this research, followed by the primary data collection process, GIS analysis, exploration of the traffic environment and statistical modeling. This research is set within a social-ecological framework. Within a social-ecological framework a connection is conceptualized between travel behavior and one's social and physical environments. The main concept of an ecological framework relates to the nesting of multiple levels of influences from the individual to community features or the broader environment (Sallis, Owne, and Fisher 2008; van Loon and Frank 2011) . Typically, ecological frameworks include four or more levels of influence, related to the individual, social/cultural environment, built environment, and policy environment. These levels interact with one another and, in turn, as we hypothesize here, relate to walking and physical activity levels. Under the application of the ecological framework, specific environmental (objective and perceived), social, individual, and policy characteristics were examined in this study. Table 1 illustrates each of the variables examined, how they relate to the ecological framework, and how the data were collected.
Data collection for this study was completed in Toronto, Canada's largest city, as part of the Built Environment and Active Transportation (BEAT) project. In January 2010, all elementary school principals (for schools with grades five and six) within the Toronto District School Board (TDSB) received an invitation to participate (n=469). From the pool of interested principals (n=40; response rate of 11.5 percent), selective sampling took place to target schools in neighborhoods of contrasting built environment and income levels. Schools were manually targeted with respect to built form (i.e., newer areas with curvilinear street networks versus older neighborhoods with a gridded street layout) and socioeconomic status (low-and high-income households based on median household income reported in the 2006 Canadian Census). Half of the surveyed schools were low SES, and the other half were high SES; similarly, eight schools were in older neighborhoods and eight were in newer inner-suburban areas.
Of the 1704 students enrolled in grades five and six at the 16 participating schools, 1027 (60.3 percent) completed the travel behavior survey and were given consent to participate in the study by their parents/guardians; missing responses resulted from parent or student refusal. Following initial instruction, fifth and sixth grade students (n=1001, 26 were absent on day of data collection) completed activity-travel behavior surveys. Child and parental surveys were used to obtain the mode of travel to and from school along with socio-demographic information. Students and parents completed consent forms prior to data collection.
Children brought home a parental survey, and a map of their home neighborhood with their home and school highlighted. Participants were asked to draw their "typical" route to and from school to complete the mapping exercise. Typical was defined as what the child did on a regular basis. Both children and their parents completed the mapping exercise together. Heads-up digitizing was used to generate digital Geographic Information Systems (GIS)-based to and from routes with the assistance of 20-centimeter resolution aerial photography and field surveys when necessary. Every route was manually converted from the drawn paper map to a digitized vector GIS route producing 978 school route maps.
The digitized route maps allow for exploration of objective environmental characteristics along each child's reported route. Home addresses were obtained from the child and parent consent forms and used to estimate the shortest path between a child's home and school. Different shortest paths were created for walkers and for children who were driven. Walkers' shortest paths were built using a circula- tion system network including roadways, trails, and multi-use pathways; no direction restrictions were applied. For walking routes, distance was the method of impedance applied, suggesting that children will take the shortest trip by distance. For children who were driven to school, the shortest path was calculated along the road network and restrictions for one-way streets and illegal turns were included. Time was used as the method of impedance for children being driven, assuming that driving adults will take the shortest route according to time rather than distance . Figure 1 shows a hypothetical comparison of the shortest path to school versus the mapped route reported on the mapping exercise. To ensure anonymity, neither the household nor the school participated in the study and all street names are fictitious. 
Detailed assessment of the routes to and from school and the shortest path
Data on sidewalks, street trees, traffic-calming devices, and the street network were obtained from the city of Toronto and used to measure various characteristics along the routes between home and school. Ground truthing of all datasets involved field survey and the use of aerial photography. The use of the route based analysis allowed researchers to obtain measured data on the distance between home and school. All environmental variables were computed separately for the mapped routes and shortest paths. Environmental characteristics were selected on the basis what has been studied in the literature and also through a process of reflecting on school travel decisions and outcomes using a socio-ecological framework (Sallis, Owne, and Fisher 2008; van Loon and Frank 2011) . The density of all types of intersections crossed was calculated based on the distance each child travels (to give a density or number of street crossings per route kilometer) and repeated for major streets only. Classification of major in-tersections consists of arterial streets (major or minor arterial) as defined by the city of Toronto (City of Toronto, 2010) . Both of these variables may be related to traffic safety and a child's ability to maneuver through the environment. No consistent connection exists regarding street crossings and mode of travel for children (Schlossberg et al. 2006; Kerr et al. 2006; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . Conceptually it makes sense to consider that the accumulation of street crossings en route could arise as a safety concern for some parents, affecting the mode choice decision.
A few recent studies have found a link between street trees and active travel to school (Larsen et al. 2009; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) , but more work is needed to understand the relationship between the urban forest and transport decisions as no conclusive evidence exists. The proportion of missing sidewalks was compiled by identifying the length of sidewalks missing on both sides of the street in relation to the length of the trip (i.e., finding the proportion of route with missing sidewalks). Sidewalks may be an important characteristic of pedestrian safety as they give people space away from moving vehicles. The density of traffic calming devices (chicanes, speed bumps, raised intersections, etc.) was also examined in relation to the distance traveled. These features may slow traffic and reduce safety concerns by lowering the perceived and or actual risk of severe injury or death.
Lower-income neighborhoods commonly have a higher incidence of child pedestrian injury (DiMaggio and Li 2012), but also have higher rates of walking (Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012 ). Since no individual-level income variable was available, the median household income from the home dissemination area (DA) was applied based on the home address. Dissemination areas are the smallest spatial unit where income-level data is available in Canada. DAs are a relatively stable geographical unit, typically contain only a few blocks in urban areas such as Toronto, and have a population ranging between 400 and 700 persons. The mean size of a DA in Toronto is 0.187 kilometers 2 . Land-use mix is often measured using an entropy index based on the area of land dedicated to particular uses (Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . This study examines the actual route traveled and in turn applies a new route-based approach to examine land-use mix along the property frontages for each child's route/shortest path. This method uses the same approach as previous work (Kerr et al. 2006; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) but at a different spatial scale due to the route-based nature of this paper. All land parcel polygons within the city of Toronto were classified into five land-use classes (parks, residential, institutional, industrial, and commercial) . Land-use parcels were then transformed into linear features at the front of each property. The total length of frontage for each land use was compiled for every route/shortest path and an entropy approach was used to represent land-use mix using the following formula:
where lu is the land use, ρu is the proportion of parcel frontage within a land-use category, and n is the total number of land-use classes. Values range from 0 to 1, with 0 representing a route populated by a single land use and 1 indicating presence and equal distribution of all five land-use classes.
Individual and social characteristics
Gender is one of the most common factors associated with mode choice for school travel (Yarlagadda and Srinivasan 2008; Mitra et al. 2010; McDonald 2011; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . Recognizing that there are problems and complexity with essentializing "gender," the literature typically indicates that boys are more likely to walk and have independent mobility than girls. There is an important literature on how these gender differences arise, a literature that typically qualitatively explores intersections between risk, mobility, and the gendered quality of "good" parenting and childhood (Murray 2009; Buliung et al. 2015) . While the modeling literature indicates a persistent gender gap from study to study, the qualitative literature points to a possible causal pathway as the gender, risk, and mobility experiences of parents become somewhat mirrored in children's transport (Murray 2009; Buliung et al. 2015) . Age also relates to mode choice, with older children more likely to walk than others (Mitra, Buliung, and Roorda 2010) . The availability of automobiles is also an important household characteristic. If a household does not own or have access to a working vehicle, it may not be possible to drive the child to school. Vehicle ownership was found to be related to travel mode in one study (Vovsha and Petersen 2005) , but Schlossberg et al. (2006) found no relationship. The number of vehicles per licensed driver variable used a ratio based on the responses from the parent survey.
Traffic counts
No conclusive empirical evidence exists regarding the relationship between school travel and traffic conditions. Manual traffic counts were conducted to collect data on the number and type (cars, truck, bus, etc.) of vehicles at all access and egress points around the schools. This approach provides traffic data for the entire block surrounding the school, and helps to obtain an idea of traffic conditions around the school. Previous work suggests that higher traffic volume is the largest concern for pedestrians of all ages (Zegeer and Bushell 2012) . To be consistent with the findings from the pedestrian safety literature (Zegeer and Bushell 2012) , the traffic volume at the intersection that had the highest number of vehicles (or maximum traffic) along each route or shortest path was the measure of traffic volume applied to each student. Underlying this approach is the assumption that the maximum traffic volume or worst-case scenario would most likely affect school travel decisions. No known vehicle index or multiplier exists for linking vehicle fleet characteristics with pedestrian safety. To understand how different types of vehicles relate to walking, a vehicle fleet index was created. Separate traffic-volume data for each vehicle type could not be applied, as these values were highly correlated. For pedestrian safety, the difference between smaller and larger motor vehicles relates to vehicle mass and speed. To account for vehicle size, a multiplier (based on average vehicle weights) was applied to obtain car equivalents for each vehicle type (NHTSA 2003) . The measure of passenger vehicles consisted of the weighted SUV/minivan totals and the number of cars. The following multipliers were applied: car, 1.0; SUV/minivan, 1.3; bus,11.2; school bus, 6.1; and truck, 13.2. Four vehicle classification types (passenger, transit, school bus, truck) were used to create the fleet index. A reverse entropy index was calculated to represent the mix of vehicles around each of the sampled schools using the following formula:
where v is the type of vehicle; p is the proportion of the vehicle type dedicated to that classification; and n is the total number of classifications (n=4: passenger vehicles, transit, school bus, and trucks). Fleetmix scores range from 0 to 1. Zero represents a mix dominated by trucks, transit and school buses, while a score of 1 represents only passenger vehicles.
Data analysis
Initial analysis determined that statistical outliers for many of the environmental variables were most commonly found for children having route distances greater than 1.6 kilometers (1 mile); thus only children living within 1.6 kilometers of school (measured distance on their mapped route) were included in this analysis. Furthermore, there were not enough cases for children cycling, taking transit, or riding a school bus, so these cases were also excluded reducing the sample to 687 students. For comparative purposes, the analysis for the shortest path used the same 687 respondents. Univariate logistic regression (walk vs. driven) was first used to determine unadjusted associations with walking. Separate tests were completed for the shortest path and mapped routes along with the trips to and from school. Table 2 displays how each feature relates to walking and the differences between the methods of route measurement. Variables were entered into adjusted models if they were significant at p<0.05 in either the shortest path or mapped route univariate testing. Following initial analysis, all variables within the models were tested for multicollinearity issues.
Model specification
Separate binomial logistic regression models were estimated for shortest path and mapped route to examine how characteristics of the environment relate to mode of travel with walking as the dependent variable. The purpose of these models is to explain how the environment may relate to mode choice and to assess how differences in environmental measurement influence estimation results. Given the common finding that correlates of walking are different across the morning and afternoon school trips (e.g., Larsen et al. 2009; Mitra, Buliung, and Roorda 2010; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) , separate models were also estimated for the trips to and from school. A difference of means t-test was applied to test for differences in the coefficients produced from the mapped route and shortest-path models.
Results
Following the reporting of descriptive statistics, results are presented for the modeled mode choice analysis for the mapped route to and from school, followed by the shortest path results and a brief comparison. The sample included 687 children, as missing data, living beyond a distance of 1.6 kilometer, or taking infrequently cited alternative modes of transport, resulted in the exclusion of 314 cases. Rates of walking were high for both the trip to (n=538, 78 percent) and from school (n=585, 85 percent). There were fewer children being driving home from school (n=102) than to school (n=149) ( Table 3 ). The sample included 359 girls and 328 boys. The median household income of the respondents home DA was $72,932 (which is comparable to the Toronto average median household income of $74,312) and there was a median of one vehicle per licensed driver within the sample. The median distance was 587 meters for both the trip to and from school along the mapped routes; distances for the shortest-path analysis were typically longer (620 meters to school and 613 meters from school). Each mapped route crossed an average of about five streets, although very few of these streets would be classified as a major road (1.44 mean). The shortest path crossed seven or more intersections, but again very few were major. Each route interacted with more vehicles in the morning trip, regardless of the method of measurement, but the shortest path analysis produced routes with greater traffic volume. 
From School
Mode of travel: Both the mean and median values for maximum traffic were higher in the shortest-path analysis. Along the mapped routes, there were more passenger vehicles around the school in the morning, while the shortest-path analysis suggests that vehicle mix is similar for both trips. Most of the routes, regardless of the spatial unit of measurement, had a complete sidewalk network with an abundance of street trees. Traffic-calming devices were not evident on every route, but over half of all routes had some form of traffic-calming device and traffic calming was more prominent along the shortest paths. Overall, the descriptive analysis suggests that the shortest path produces school travel environments that typically have a longer route, crossing more streets, with greater traffic volume than reported mapped routes.
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Binomial logistic regression models of school travel mode
Mapped routes
Along the mapped route, only gender, distance, and intersections crossed were significantly related to walking in both the to-and from-school models (Table 4) . Expectedly, as distance increased, the odds of walking decreased. Boys were 1.9 times more likely to walk to school than girls and crossing additional intersections along the route related to a decrease in the odds of walking. For the to-school trip, vehicles per licensed driver decreased the odds of walking, while having traffic-calming features increased the odds of walking to school. For the from-school trip, higher-income households and having an incomplete sidewalk network lowered the odds of walking, while additional street trees along the route associated with walking home from school. 
Shortest path
When the route-measurement approach shifted to shortest-path estimation, more environmental variables were significantly related to walking for both trips. Distance, sidewalks, street trees, vehicle mix, and land use were significant for both the to-and from-school trips (Table 4) . As distance increased, the odds of walking decreased. Routes with missing sidewalks again related to lower odds of walking. A higher density of street trees along the route increased the odds of walking as did a route with more passenger vehicles and mixed land uses. For the to-school trip, boys had higher odds of walking, but this was not significant for the trip home. Crossing major streets while traveling to school lowers the odds of walking, while increased traffic volume around the school in the afternoon also decreased the odds of walking.
Comparison of models based on mapped and shortest-path route data
The results suggest statistically significant differences in the parameter estimates of several variables between the shortest-path and mapped-route models. The only variable that was significantly related to both the to-and the from-school trips regardless of measurement type was distance. Table 5 displays the similarities and differences between the mapped route and shortest-path models. For the to-school trip, gender and distance were significant correlates irrespective of measurement approach. While on the trip home, distance, missing sidewalks, and street trees were significant regardless of the environmental measurement method, highlighting the significance of these features. Other environmental and individual features correlated with walking, but they were specific to measurement type. In particular, the traffic and land-use variables (land-use mix, maximum traffic volume, and vehicle mix) appear to only be significant in the shortest-path models.
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that the statistical validity of models that include environmental correlates of school travel mode depends on the approach taken and assumptions underlying first the conceptualization of, and then the measurement of, the "environment." Overall, there were more significant variables in the shortest-path analysis and model fit was better than in the mapped route models, but this does not mean that shortest-path analysis is a better method to examine the built environment. The fact that differences were found between the shortest path and mapped route highlights the methodological challenges with school travel research and is a contribution to the current literature. Given that much of the intervention discourse remains primarily fixated on environmental change, illustrating that the standard practice of using shortest-path analysis for environmental measurement produces parameter estimates different from reported route mapping is a profoundly meaningful result. The evidence base on the environmental correlates of school travel is clearly wrought with uncertainty and problems with statistical validity as this study demonstrates. Differences in the shortest-path and mapped-route analysis demonstrate the importance of thinking about the presence of the uncertain geographic context problem within school travel research. Considering downstream effects with regard to knowledge transfer, research in school transport is being taken up in practice and discussed in the context of thinking about children's transport and school travel policy. Problems in the measurement of route data may be drawing attention toward environmental features and/or social factors that may in fact have little bearing on the travel outcomes of interest-if the evidence base is not sound, interventions guided by research may fall flat in achieving their stated objectives. Moreover, much of the school travel research to date has found inconsistent results regarding objectively measured environmental correlates in particular (Wong, Faulkner, and Buliung 2011) . Measurement alone does not likely explain all of this difference. It is also very likely that socio-cultural, historical, political, and differences in planning and school travel policies across the series of places where work of this sort has been conducted also explains heterogeneity in research findings.
Conceptually, one would think that the mapped route would have greater validity than the shortest path, as this is the environment children must interact with or overcome while traveling to and from school. However, this may not always be the case, as some parents may have made mistakes drawing the routes. More importantly, parents and children may have an entirely different conceptualization of "neighborhood" or "environment" that does not fit nicely into the sort of objective models, which may assume economically rational behaviors, often used in the literature but that could very well be responsible for the generation of experiences and attitudes influencing transport decisions. Moreover, these constructions or imaginings of "neighborhood" and "environment" could very well differentiate across and within households, and change over time. More research into individual and household environmental perception, acuity and how individuals and households construct the "idea" of their neighborhood is likely going to benefit research designed to identify social and environmental correlates of children's transport.
Important features related to walking regardless of measurement
This study contributes additional empirical evidence regarding the relationship between the built environment and school travel mode. Distance related to walking for both trips regardless of measurement type. The issue of distance between home and school is twofold. If the distance is too far, a child may be less likely to walk and could spend more time sedentary in a vehicle. Whereas if the distance is too short, even if the student is walking, he or she is unlikely to obtain a significant amount of physical activity. Distance is the most common factor associated with mode of travel, as the distance increases, rates for walking decrease (Schlossberg et al. 2006; Larsen et al. 2009; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . If more children are walking to and from school, they may be obtaining a few minutes of activity, but more importantly they are setting healthy habits and will hopefully walk to other destinations as well. The critical question with regard to distance, however, is not so much the obvious finding that longer distances increase the odds of automobile use, or the completely parochial finding that if you walk a longer distance, you are getting more physical activity. Indeed, the important question with regard to city building, urban design, and planning concerns how distances between people, in this case children, and places, in this case schools, get produced in the first place. What are the structural/institutional/ political/economic and/or social barriers to the production of walkable/bikeable distances? This, in our view, is the more salient question to be asking with regard to distance and school travel. Of course, school travel models must include distance in their specification, but the propensity to report rather trivial conclusions regarding distance effects obfuscates the complexity of the distance issue.
If children had to cross more streets (or intersections) along the mapped route they had lower odds of walking. In relation to the shortest path, major street crossings reported similar results for the to-school trip. This finding makes sense, as crossing more streets could place a child at greater risk of being struck by a motor vehicle. Furthermore, parents may perceive intersection environments as more dangerous and may not allow their child to walk. Overall this study provided some evidence of how street crossings may relate to walking for a variable that commonly has mixed results (Schlossberg et al. 2006; Kerr et al. 2006; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) .
On the trip home from school, the density of street trees along the route and shortest path significantly related to walking. While a few recent papers examined this feature for children (Larsen et al. 2009; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) , it remains relatively understudied. This finding demonstrates the importance of street trees and neighborhood aesthetics more generally, as an environmental attribute that appears supportive of active school travel. Many of the older neighborhoods have a much higher density of street trees (mean: 140 trees per kilometer or route) than some of the newer inner-suburban developments (mean: 63 trees per kilometer of route). Tree planting programs are a modifiable way to improve the environment and possibly even encourage or help to improve rates of active travel. Tree planting efforts may be most beneficial when targeting inner-suburban neighborhoods.
Incomplete sidewalks were negatively associated with walking on the trip home from school. Again, much of the previous literature on AST and sidewalks has reported mixed results to date (Boarnet et al. 2005; Fulton et al. 2005; Kerr et al. 2006; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . While most neighborhoods in Toronto have a complete network, there were a few areas within our sampled neighborhoods where sidewalks were missing. This finding can easily translate into policy applications related to sidewalk development (no new development should take place without the construction of a complete sidewalk network). School travel itself probably does not provide a sufficient case for sidewalk development, but it appears from these findings that complete sidewalk networks likely facilitate walking.
The child's gender was also an important characteristic regardless of measurement. The odds of walking were nearly two times greater for boys on the trip to school (1.9 for mapped route and 2.2 for shortest path). On the trip home, gender was only significant when the mapped route was examined, where boys once again had an odds ratio of 1.9. The importance of gender is consistent with previous work (Yarlagadda and Srinivasan 2008; Mitra, Buliung, and Roorda 2010; Larsen, Gilliland, and Hess 2012) . Overall, the findings related to gender highlight its significance in school travel decisions irrespective of the approach to environmental measurement.
Conclusion
This study shed some light on how different methods can produce inconsistent results pertaining to how the environment relates to mode of travel. Differences in findings between the shortest-path and reported mapped-route models highlight a methodological challenge in school travel research; getting the context "right" is no easy task, and making gross assumptions about context and route behavior in childhood transport studies may be producing erroneous evidence and misguided conclusions. Findings from this study highlight the importance of geographical context when examining the environment and health, as results from environmental analysis may contain more uncertainty than originally thought. Although findings from this study may also provide additional evidence, more work should examine how parents and children conceptualize space and place in relation to mobility and transport to obtain a better understanding of how to capture objective and perceived environments. This study also adds to the current empirical findings related to mode choice and the built environment. Depending on the environmental modeling method applied, different environmental features were significantly related to walking. The fact that many of these features were significant regardless of the measurement highlights the importance of these characteristics. Three common environmental features were missing sidewalks, street trees, and street crossings. The importance of street trees and missing sidewalks were indeed important findings as few studies have examined these variables. Completing sidewalk networks and planting trees near the street may relate to higher walking rates. Furthermore, gender was also important regardless of measurement; boys are more likely to walk to school than girls. While many of these findings have been reported in previous work, this study adds additional evidence while accounting for measurement of the environment. Any improvements to the environment could not only encourage AST but also increase overall rates of walking and physical activity and help to establish healthier travel habits for people of all ages.
